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Proposed Constitutional Amendment to be Voted Upon 
È l i  i !  November 5, 1968
A person who destroys or defaces a specimen ballot before the election to which it pertains is over, shall 
be punished by a fine o f not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both.
JOSEPH T. EDGAR, Secretary o f State
LOT
Those m favor o f the following proposed constitutional amendment will place a cross (X ) or a check 
mark (V )  in the square marked "YES”  opposite the question for which they desire to vote; those opposed 
will place a cross (X ) or a check mark (V )  hi the opposite square marked “ NO.”
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT YES NO
“Shall the Constitution be amended as provided in ‘Resolve, 
Proposing Constitutional Amendment Increasing to $80,000,000 
the Limitation on Legislative Authority to Insure Payment of 
Loans to Industrial, Manufacturing, fishing and Agricultural 
Enterprises for which Payment the Legislature May Appropriate 
Moneys or Issue Bonds, or both, on Behalf of the State/ as passed 
by the 103rd Legislature in 3rd Special Session?”
stats ov maimb
GBMttAL SUCTION
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"Shall the Const i t  at lo e  he 
es provided ie  'l e i s l r e ,  Proposing 
C on st¿ta tioa el Anendnent Increasing 
t e  $80,000,000 the L im itation  on 
Leg in le t  le e  A uthority t o  Inonre 
Payment o f Leans to  In d u str ia l, 
M anufacturing, Pishing and A gricu ltu ra l 
en terp rises  fo r  uhich Payment the 
L egisla tu re May Appropriate Moneys or 
Issue Bonds, or hath, on Behalf o f  the 
S t a t e ,' as passed hy the 103rd 

































" S h a l l  th e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  b e  amended 
a s  p r o v id e d  i n  'R e s o l v e ,  P r o p o s in g  
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  Amendment I n c r e a s i n g  
t o  $ 8 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  :h e  L i m i t a t i o n  on  
L e g i s l a t i v e  A u t h o r i t y  t o  I n s u r e  
Payment] o f  L o a n i  t o  I n d u s t r i a l ,
W is h in g  sa d  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
w h ich  Paym ent t h i  
A p p r o p r ia t e  M oneys o r  
b o t h ,  on B e h a l f  >f th e  
sd b y  th e  1 0 3 rd  
3rd S p e c i a l  S e s s i > n ?"
E n terp x  i s e s  
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2 4 9 5 8 V
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2 1 9 22 V
7 1 35 V
6 0 3 6 V  
1 1 8 3 5  V
2 6 2 AO V
4 2 2 1 V  
7 6 5 1 V  
9 0 JOO V
l i n y^  6 5 5 4'
2 8 0 j64 v
24 0 9 33 T
7 9 5  3 V  
6 4 35 V
1 4 5 22 V  
2 1 3 8 V  
3 6 3 0 V
8 9 39 V
2 6 5 2 ^  
1 8.77 V
4 3 52 V
9 13 7 V  
1 855 V1 3 5 4. 
4 2 37 ^
2 3 3 7^
3 2 3 i y  
1 4 0 56 ^  
8 9 0 3 5 T
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to  $8 0 ,000, 0 0 ) tho L « I t o t i on on 
Lagial i t ir o  A ith o r lt  ' to  Zt sur# 
Payoon * o f  Lomo to  Indulti l o i ,  
Manufa itu r in g , Pi «h i ig and à g r i-  
cu ltu r  i l  A ito  rprisos fo r  wt ioh  
Payoon ; tho £ »gl s la t  ira Nt) Appn
Er  la  to  Moneys o r  la  a io Bock a , or o th , m B ohalf o f  t io  S ta to ,*  ai 
paaaod by tho 103rd  o g la la tu ro  ì
TOWNS
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